I look at her face and her eyes and her

long blonde beautiful hair and oh how it

She'll Never See
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Voice

Piano
all hypothesizes me but I doubt she'd even care

cus in the end I know that she will

never ever look at me____ And these feelings found
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deep within me are something that she'll never

Pno.
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see. She's so perfect so perfect for me_

Pno.
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but that's something that she'll never
Voice

He's got the face, those blue eyes and bright smile That make my heart

Pno.

Voice

dream for a while. With his little town drive he'll go

Pno.
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far but I doubt In his love life I'll star. And though
Voice
s-body I'll stop wanting him. I can't help but

Pno.
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think until then I'll be stuck here waiting by his

Pno.
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side For his heart that is my first prize.
The Beauty of it is fantastic

A rush of feelings sure is drastic. But I

can't help but know my heart's dream is something that he'll never
see she'll never see she'll never see she'll

ne - ver see________________ She's so per-fect

so per-fect for me____ but I can't help but
Voice

know my heart's dream She'll ne-ver see

Pno.

She'll ne-ver see
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